
Sonn�'� Bbq Men�
2707 N Monroe St, Tallahassee, United States

+18503852167 - http://www.sonnysbbq.com/locations

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Sonny's Bbq from Tallahassee. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sonny's Bbq:
tabitha was our waiter! she had some great suggestions and a great job. I had eaten before I came here, friends

thought I wouldn't eat much. the menu had so many delicious search options it was hard to order nothing. I
ordered the loaded tickets for the table and eat most of them! the picks were so good, the cheese was very
subtle and there were many fried wobbles on the head. I added two of the three bbq sauces that... View all

feedback. What User doesn't like about Sonny's Bbq:
Went for an early Sunday dinner at about 5:10. Greeter said there would be a 15 min. wait. Several people
waiting ahead of us. Seated on the patio. Waitress was pleasant. Got and brought out our drink orders and

flatware in a sleeve, but no napkins or paper towels. Food delivered to our table fairly quickly, but not a paper
towel roll. Asked for it again, and finally delivered when we were almost finished dining. Foo... View all feedback.
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Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Mai� Course�
RIBS

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� Dishe�
PICKLES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Beef Dishe�
BRISKET

Por� Dishe�*
BABY BACK RIBS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� Drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

BEEF

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
APPETIZER

TOSTADAS

SALAD
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Monday 11:00 -21:30
Tuesday 11:00 -21:30
Wednesday 11:00 -21:30
Thursday 11:00 -21:30
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